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(1) Question No.l is compr.rlsory.

(2) Remaining six questions carr) 12 marks each.
(l) Give chemical equatiolls and drau'diagIams whcrcvcr nccessary.

(A) Filt in the blanks :

(i) Direct chlorination of ethylene follows

@) Choose correct altemativc :

(i) The Cuprous Oxide is regenerated by

(i, is obtained by hydroly'sis of e$ylerc
(iii) tsopreae is monomer of a
(iv) Butadiene reasts with sulfit dioxide in liquid phasc to give

mecbanism

/,^4-2

(iii) The yield of acetonc lrcm isopropyl alcohol is about
(a) 78% (b) 90%
(c) 98% (d) 9s%

is obtained fron, benzenc, toluene and phcnol in ohemicaLl industry(iv)
(C) Alswer in one sentence : l!4=4

(i) Name the catalyst used in Wacker's process.

(ii) Which process is utilized to puri& the clude ethylene glycol ?
(iii) \Vhat is the solubility of propylene oxide in wate! ?

(iv) Wtiat is the boiling point of DMT ?

(A) Utry is integmted route us€d for production of vinyl chloride monomer ? Also give thcir
advantages oler old rcutc. 6

(B) Describe Wacker proccss for manufactue of VA\4 q,itr respect to their chemistry and

Process pa$meter 6

OR
(P) Describe role of PdCl, and CuCl, catalyst in the productior of acetaldehyde. Which

operaling conditions are needed for this ? 6

(Q) Indirect hydration of cthylcnc givcs cthaool. Describe the chemistry ; process paErneter
involved with uscs of ethanol. 6

(A) Compare direct oxidation process Vs Chlorohydrin process for production of ethylene oxide.
6

(B) Describe hydrolysis process for production of ethylene gllcol u'ith respect to thet chemisu}-
and aLso give the uses of ethylene glycol. 6

OR

l
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(a) Nitrogen (b) C.-rbon Monoxide
(c) Oxygcn (d) Carbon dioxide

(ii) The crude vinyl acetate absorbed in aq.acetic acid is recovertd by _.
(a) Simple distillation (b) Extractivc distillation
(c) Azeotropicdistillation (d)Desfucti\,edistillation
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(P) Des,:ribe ethylcle oxide nlalrulhcrure lrocess b) Llsing mclallrc sil\er catall(l in delail
t;

(Q) l-.t}l,Lnol amine is a glod soh'cnt lor chcmical industries Discuss the indust'ial production

of srme [ith resFccl lci ehemistry end process p'ranleters involved 6

6 (-,\) \!'b' propllene cann(,t hL- .asily o\idiTcd to prop)'lene oxide ? )escribe (lhbrohydin route

lbr production of prcp]l€ne oxide \tith rcspecl 1o lhe cher:istq involved and process

parameter adopted. 6

(B) Describe in bricf dir,:ct .rxidation Prorcss fbr production of:cetonc Now which routc is

]llorj popular tor rcclone ilrllhesis " Uhy 'r 6

OR

7- (P) Drarr arrd discrrss rvi-h lubel florv diagram lor acrylonitrjle syrrthesis process devcloped by

Sohio $ith process pararnarer, chemislry invoh'ed- 8

(Q) Give tle uses of lbll'.$ing r

(i) tsopropyl alcohc'l )
(ii) Propylene oxidc. 2

8. (A) Describe clrlen,prene produclion liotu huladienc route in detail; writo the advantagcs ol this

roul{i over other. 6

(B) Give the chemistrl' znd pro(ess parametsr required for prop.;lene dimerization route for
production of isoprere in Jelail. 6

OR
9. (I'>) Discuss lsopreDe producti)n b) usin8 aoctone-ac€tylene as rrw material \\,ith respect to

process flow in detai l0
(Q) Sulpholane ls one of the importmt derivativcs of butadienr. Write the chemistry zuld

oper.iting parrncters inlcNcd in this. l
10. (A) I)escribe phenol production in bricfby using C'umene route rrith chemistry involved. 6

(B) Caprolactum mononl€r is oblained iI industr, iiom three lced stocks : bcnzene, toluenc and
phenol by varicrus processts. Describe benzene route for prod-rction of caprolactarr. 6

OR
ll. (P) Describe the amnlorrolysis of phenol lor production of aniline with respect to their

chenrisuy, process pa_ameler a]d thcLr uses. 6

(Q) Discuss vapor phase an,l liquid phasc process for prodrction of phenol through
ctilorobenzene \ith rcsfec' () thcir chemistry and ptocess partmeter rcquted. 6

12. (A) Phttulic anhydridr ini!i.rll)' manuiactr..red by oxidation of naptl ale[e. Describe this process

with respect to thciI rhemistry proccss parametcr and uses. 6

(B) Describc dimethyl tercphrlralnte lroduction wi$ their chemii!)* and process panmcter
involved bl using p-ry,lcm ls a feed. 6

OR

I3. @) Tercphthalic acid js u:ed lir f,roductioo ol terylene Describe l rray lndusries process u,ith
respect to process flo.r a.1LL llrocess pdameter. 6

(Q) Discuss tlle roccnl de\'.loprllenls in thc : 6

(i) DNIT S-Ynthc'is

(ii) IPA Synthesis.
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